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wear 6? 6116148" 6116155 arms, were creamer

BEG-WEE 1915 #6 BE6ME’B 1914

Jane 3; new, State Amt in Hana L; mtmtion Eerk

. Ehere were erganhd in Kort}: Gamlim for 66mm 61111: vex-k EM 1 -
1913, to Ember 1614, 32 eeunties with. en ems-ennui: at 1.600 where, an men-ease
e! 16 games.” 6% 1,160 amber: ever the preview year. Eireae when are 6311606.
irate 144 Glues with 78 unpervieers. Eeeh 6mg has its ehie‘f agent, and where
there are any 611169 in a. emty this agent has wees-ants te assist in supervising
amber: and getting stewards max-1:15 fire 6mm semen. In two widely ermine
cmfies we have as may as eight agents seen. In others, fire or less.

Thirty e! the emu” have sent in Ea me their reports fer the you whine
state that 269,666 39. 3 tin ma,‘ 49,4166 51;”: Jam 91' mm», “rim hem.
peaches, berries, me all ether 96.11319 prudent: er the far: have hem pmfium.

Eats}. vane $35,361.50
cent 9,425.66
Profit 26,966.74
eve-rage east per member 11.44
Average graft: per who: 31.82

he clue er Emcee embers. upeflnoa by In Re” at 11W: emty
put up 16,662 Re. 3 tin “was, 1.646 310.” 3m, and 166 911m at vinegar, em
0016 $66 worth cf Emlh vegetables. The» thing: represent $1,563 in cash mines,
east, $366, waffle, $1,196, er $66.46 profit per girl. me new per cent of the
newer: «661106. in this am ”parted the war): em.

Ira. Lane, 91‘ Smear: cmty-ne amt: just started in the tart last wring,
reports a. elnb at nine were filling 6.976 Key 3 tin «as, and 162 glass Jere
with vmfihlu, Emits, efi James, m 5011M & earth at from “gamma.

Eetal money value $686.60
East 1652.“

Profit per mixer 51.45

Emtya-tw per amt of the members enrolled taper-ted. 6-3 have may ether-
elubs making 313631 es geod regards.

Alumnae Ownty, which has been in the next three. years, reperts the
greatest number at me and 56m filled...

Eember filled 55,165
3916 fresh $ 226.25
Haney value ?,939.66
6631 1,771.25
Profit: 1 5,268.45

Seventy-fin per cent at the newer: milled in this event: reputed.
mu Eden Bomber-at, the has seven sub-agents as ”unset: in the enter agent in
the meaty.
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13333 Gmty with firs. Red‘tedm as @1161" agent, assisted by three taper-
firm, be: p wood 13

113 and 51333 tare 38,519
Sold fresh $5188.18
3m: ulna ’ 5,818.28
east 1.,531.80
Profits 3,884.48

1313 amt: had an 3313113031 of 63 51310. and at the“ 86,. or 961.1%--
parted. may but damn writable work 13 glare, 3331135 reveal Mud donors
worth at 3311343113 term. 133113 medals, am at the largest33310311. {my
graders in the 631M Stet", has ordered a earleed at greasy?” from mated 51rlr
War first Mteam’r supervision after seeing a display at %91r bemtu‘al peeks.

, Hrs. Gamer-t of amine; em Hrs. name of Mariam 393313 but also
bad 1301‘: 83103134 51213 do beautiml glass peaks. for the 331-13913 urkett‘.

we be" but every effort this year beard W135 omereial peeking,
aw out at m twenty-dirt mantis: exb1b11135 at the state Fair, only one tamed
to about its 11313135 13 that yer-fiddler. to sort vary trend of the «33113me good
who that tbs-re amt19: sent in, and felt mob 393311103131 that the 33:31:15er
attire ma 5 bare «looted are deem glad: Jar: to be phatagrerbed far a bulletin
an omit: at £136 standard centroid yawn 1.1 the state Fair there were displayed
1,104 glass Jars “of traits and vegetables, and he large pyramids of tins.

mu 13 sew York I: examined the pack of goods mm byrt 1 ’Pilfard and
found our 51:13" peaks to carpere met favorably. -:

. 631$ mrkatr are good. and meat at the emtieo are 3311135 at bane.

Babb dusty taper! nor has been 1* . -: gradually 131:3 a omltadt heme-
keeper for the omty; promoting hm commie: 13 the omtry robe-ale by her mu
tacking club-e, 5117135 mtmot133 13 butter-M135, mrkttm fern predate, grading
and peaking 955:, 1331-3313135 the 593331 at 3331131133 and promoting ”getutegetboru
333.53.“

It It lad rum: to aney that agents for to whole year, 13 I3 3313133
than amld be found no were 321131311 ms of armhtng the country am for
better 1,37%.

It 1: that updraft It to say be: my :11“ but beer: towered by our
differ-tat amt: 35m!“ 13. their 131p: to am fro, but than a: as who have gone
fm amt: «to Mtg,33 1.3 3v one, another from: state to state, bare toured
13 the mate 21,528 miles. 31:: Scott, my "Intent bar traveled 9,176 1110:
33113 v1r1t135 33331133 to motmet the agent: and 5173 dmmtrttim of tea-33135
13 every organised mty; Eight months of 113: but been rpmt by her 13 about
amtmt travel, and one has aabiered mt “threaten results. 31:: Evens,
reread £1014 amt, «flayed two 13 to 333111: 13 inrtmoting, tray-v
sled 2.760 31103. 5 '

I are to retard 9,652 miles traveled partly in Earth 831-3113 and partly
in amer states, 133135 amt eat either to 133113“, be inrtmated, or to take
talks 13 new York, 1133135133, Pittebam, elwelaad, Winnie, Frankfort and
1331135133. 0311331313 83170311: tweed 3y trig ta Weber-a? damage, and asked
for a talk an the plan of organization and ear eethads of wark. 1113 Has Eton”-

. 133 Department at car-mil 8313313113 mt asked mt such a 1151!: be 511733 there
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elee. be feel pmé that these enivereit in, whim ere femeet in extent-
eien wart, eheald be interest-e1 in ear girls end the results they he"
3.311131%.

In ear effiee, wieheve 1a the em :1: manta written em metered
3,230 per-semi lettere, mid-mg 6,460 per year, end have sent eat 46,806
e1m1er letter-e.

We here eddnd eleven new emtiee te ear ermintwa fer 1915, we
here treaty-uneven emetic: mien lave applied, m mr $51th list, whim
Ave 1:111 unit inte the er 139.1101 as sea as we can {We the wart.

we «try an the teeth; of ”emanates by the way 1: 1m w1tn
eeegh realm harem 1t 15 ghee be me gulp-end. fer the the taste 1a
was 1t 10 actuary tmt we have e men theater-y simply «um
fer tne parpeee. mu: I111 eeet very ltttle and I hep. e1t11 be siren as.

@111: area he: brought in not the flame!“ retam that 1a there
“an e! espreefiee 1t treble am the part at widen to pat as m& inte
it as peeeible. em- peeple are teeming see thet et en time when.-
name feed is e mrheteb1e emed11y, end that the surplus ea tear fem:
my be term 1nte e mbeteat 1e]. meme.
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but you: w apprrmt-len. {m 0090.. 390.0091, am 09930: 3mm“
9309:1390 to about $15,”... We have 00 max-d in 99199.1 5:10:10: $25,935.74.

. gardening.

GOUHTIES fiIEES T153 353 SGLD ZKOEEY 3&8? PRfi?I?
' HEPGRTIIE GLiSS FRESH VAEEE

Alumnus: ’ 96 55,1657 $226.25 ' $?,939.65 $1,771.29 $5,263.45
£3100 ' 56 38.549 162.15 5,016.20 1,531.39 3,484.49
mm. 24. ' 150.09 029.79 224.90 09.94
chum 2 ............. 110.10., 90.09 77.10
catsiha '20 69.76 1,215.?9 275.90 T9§0.707

clutch“ . 38 19.90 1,399.50 349.56 1,049.90

rhfln. 15 198.fl9 475.90 . 138.66 357.00
, ab. " 07 + 019.49 1,147.00 ‘ 249.49 909.20

H'mnk1in - 26 ' ‘ 25.99 63090 I 184006 ' ‘ 466900
Granville A ‘15 1,894 --~- 346.00 138.90 202.00
10:59.11 69 10,215 - 107.25 2,147.99 904.00 1,512.20

Indisen ' 45 8,289 19.fi0‘ 1,582.00 395.60 985.40 g
EMBGIQII 6' 1,859 ~#-~ 215.30 52.29 160.60
Eoeklmbarg 74 0.959 1 ,105.90 2,200.00 590.90 1,549.70
:fleera 28 9,568 25.09 1,377.30 257.60 819.79
KB! Eanever 8 4,590 122.06 ‘ 572.86 161.00 £11.06
Earthsnptan 11 75,199 29.30 545.99 101.09 344.007
M919 20 4.001 00.04. 570.54 - 134.99 901.517

Riahmand 17 9,451 91.92 1,3fi1.50 155.43 1,195.19
SlNWSGE 42 20.58? 56.59 2,248.§® 585.40 1,852.40
mm. 0 2,990 29.09 012.40 92.90 229/99
091:. 20 7.109 09.90 9491.09 104.00 997.00
932m 24 7.4% 52.0000119 220.80 55?. 30
Wilknl 53 13,900 50.69 1,359.30 487.60 862.40

EQEALS 836 259,091 $5,019.66 $35,688.50 $9,764.16 $25,983.5é

A ”belated apart frm Ponder 39001:: “001763 5,005 900173111933: filled.

0.11:9”. amt: tailed t9 send in report.

$119 9031; stated is 0101119 ire of six-13' labor. It was 9.100“ 13000»
.101. 1:9 501: man; like 190mm: 091:th 9f the time 9011110390 in canning and

00 are writing an a plan to try and musing-h this 9.01% year.


